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ALA-TOO INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Gateway to the world

Kyrgyzstan
The holy land of the world's longest epic poem, Manas, with around six million in
popula on and an area of 198 square meters, Kyrgyzstan is situated on the tracks of the Great Silk
Road. It shares borders with Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Tajikstan and China. This country is a land
island of wonder, where Kyrgyz, Russian, Kazakh, Uzbek, Uygur and more than 70 other na onalies have come together to live in peace for centuries.
Located at the very heart of the Central Asian region, Kyrgyzstan has its special place in
the hearts of both Kyrgyz and its guests from all over the world. Talas, Naryn, Issyk-Kul, Batken,
Osh, and Zhalal-Abad are the geographic regions, each with its unique natural beau es.
The Talas region is the motherland of two prominent individuals:
-Manas, the hero of the world's longest epic, and
-Chyngyz Aitmatov, the interna onally known Kyrgyz writer.
The Issyk-Kul region is the Pearl of Kyrgyzstan and holds Lake Issyk-Kul, second in the
world in size of crater lakes, which is a paradise for tourism.
The region of Osh, situated in the Fergana Valley, with its 3,000 year old history and
Mountain of Prophet Sulaiman, a peak with a breath-taking view, is one of the favorite des naons of tourists. The mixture of local Uzbek and Kyrgyz cuisine makes it a food heaven, with its
plov, a dish made of a locally harvested unique type of rice, ﬁnger-licking samsa, and bread baked
in a handmade oven plus many other delicious dishes.
Naryn, a region through which the Great Silk Road had laid its ves ge, is a door to China
and has virginal pastures for pure-bred horses and sheep. It is a locus for sweet meat and tongueteasing kymys, femented mare's milk, which is an immune system booster!
Zhalal-Abad, the region of famous walnut forests and mineral waters especially suitable
for joint care and sulfur supplies, enables it to have sunspot resorts of interna onal worth.
Kyrgyzstan, with its hospitality, rich culture, beau ful nature, ingenuous people, and
local educa onal ins tu ons such as the Ala-Too Interna onal University, where educa onal
norms meet the world standards, will prepare you to be a strong individual with solid base.AlaToo Interna onal University will prepare you to take the leap and ﬂy out of the open window to
the world.

Bishkek


Bishkek is located at the foothills of Ala-Too, in the Chui valley, where two big rivers,

Ala-Archa and Alamedin, ﬂow through. Formerly, it used to be called Frunze and was built in
1878.

Approximately 1 million people abide in the capital city.
Cultural and art centers, numerous schools, universi es, theaters, museums, café, restaurants,
shopping malls, and bazaars exist to cater for various needs of the people and its visitors.

Transport, including taxis, buses, minibuses, trolleybuses form a sophis cated hub,
that make a locomo on within the city very easy, convenient, and comfortable.

Hea ng and gas systems are on throughout the year, giving a con nuous supply of hot
and cold water, drinkable directly from the tap and many other services will make staying in
Bishkek very comfortable.

With its wide streets, ﬁrm social and cultural infrastructure, numerous parks, walking
zones with diversiﬁed plant sorts, Bishkek is righ ully considered one of the greenest ci es in
the world.

There are tens of leisure zones which are perfect for picnics. Because of the clean
water, fresh air and virgin nature, it is an ideal place for life. Let's not forget to men on the
historical city Balasagyn, which is close to Bishkek, which was the capital city of the Karakhani
state during the reign of Yusuf Has Khadjib. It is currently a tourist center.

With its technical infrastructure, experienced academic staﬀ and modern campus,
Ala-Too Interna onal University will welcome you with open arms, for the prepara on to your
promising future.

ALA-TOO INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
In the year 1996, the signing of a coopera ve educa onal agreement between the Ministry of Educa on and Culture of the Kyrgyz
Republic and the Sapat Educa onal Organiza on, gave a start for the launch of Ala-Too Interna onal University. The campus area cons tutes
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54,000m covered and 16,000m of open space.
Five blocks are located on the campus, equipped with smart boards, internet infrastructure, and modern laboratories. In our peaceful
campus you can beneﬁt from the use of the library that is a home for 30 thousand books in diﬀerent languages used in our various study
programs. Every day, on weekdays at noon, both delicious and aﬀordable meals are available for 250 people in the big dining hall. Two canteens,
with decent environments, serve our students in the winter and summer. An indoor sports hall and football, basketball, volleyball, tennis ﬁelds
also add to the diversity of our campus.
Ala-Too Interna onal University has four facul es: Economics and Administra ve Sciences, Social Sciences, New Technologies and
Medicine form the core. Eighteen departments, a professional college that educates 9th through 11th grade students, with a distant educaonal system consis ng of BA (Management) and MA (Pedagogy and Management) programs complete the educa onal infrastructure,
making educa on available for 2412 students from all over the world.
Tui on fees reﬂect the global standards and vary based on the choice of faculty. Educa on is conducted mainly in English with Russian,
Kyrgyz, and Turkish languages being auxiliary.
The university oﬀers selec ve language courses of Japanese, German, Chinese, and French. Also, for those with insuﬃcient English language
proﬁciency, there is a ins tute of language where English is taught.
The University is a home for young, ac ve and highly qualiﬁed teaching staﬀ from diﬀerent countries like Kyrgyzstan the USA, China,
and India. Group advisors are ready to help students through all sorts of problems that a student may come up with.
Undergraduate, Master and Doctoral programs are conducted with respect and love in a mul cultural and democra c atmosphere.
We cooperate with universi es in USA, China, Cyprus, and some countries in Europe; Erasmus are the staﬀ and student exchange programs
that provide a chance to see the world and be educated according to global standards. Owing to these programs, our academic staﬀ and
students are able to exchange experiences, cultural values, and informa on. Our students are able to be trained at pres gious companies while
even being a 2nd- or 3rd-year student.
Eighty percent (80%) of our alumni get hired due to the professional knowledge, ﬂuency in languages, computer skills, good aesthe c
characteris cs, and self-conﬁdence that were cultured with love in our university.
In a country like Kyrgyzstan, with a blend of mul na onal cultural values, beliefs, mutual respect, and a love for nature, Ala-Too
Interna onal University will wait for you, and our dynamic, young academic staﬀ is ready to educate, prepare, and cul vate in you a global
ci zen, ready to meet the world.

FACULTIES
Faculty of Social Sciences
- Turkology
- Сhineese Language and Translation
- Simultaneous Interpretation
- English Language and Literature
- Pedagogy
- Psychology
- Journalism
Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences
- World Economy and International Business
- International Relations
- Management
- Finance & Banking
- Law
- Accounting and Audit
- Industrial Engineering
Faculty of New Technologies
- Computer Science
- Electronic and Nanoelectronic Engineering
- Applied Mathematics & Informatics
Faculty of Medicine
- General Medicine
- Pediatrics

Graduate Study
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Philology (study of Turkic languages) -520300
Computer Science and Engineering – 710100
Management – 580200
Pedagogy – 550700
Economy – 580100
Linguistics – 531100
International relations – 530800
Doctoral Study

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Turkic Languages -10.02.06
Economic Theory – 08.00.01
Economics and Management – 08.00.05
Management in Social and Economic Systems – 05.13.10
Mathematical Modeling, Numerical Methods and
Programming Complexes (about technical sciences) 05.13.18
6. Comparative Linguistics – 10.02.20

CENTER OF DISTANТ EDUCATION

By means of technological and academic poten al, Ala-Too
Interna onal University oﬀers opportuni es aimed at research and
development to oﬀer a qualiﬁed educa on, enabling ins tu ons and
people to grow during their life mes, not only in the course cabinets
but also outdoors.
Distant educa onal schemes, based on informa onal and
communica onal technologies, where the main role is played by
diversiﬁed learning and theore cal educa onal technologies, research
and prac cal development, implementa on of E-educa onal process
in becoming an “E-University” directed to globaliza on are means for
educa onal growth.

Bachelor's Degree (Period of study 5 years)
-Management
Master's Degree (Period of study 2.5 years)
- Management
- Pedagogy

E-mail: dlc@iaau.edu.kg
Web: h ps://dlc.edu.kg

Why Ala-Too International University?
We are proud to admit that Ala-Too Interna onal University is situated in Kyrgyzstan, a Central Asian country of peace and
democracy. Sublime mountains, green ﬁelds, rich water springs and clean air are the indivisible quali es of Kyrgyzstan's nature.
Educa on: It is also a pres gious, modern, research-driven, educa onal ins tu on. Ala-Too Interna onal University is a global
educa onal center for mul -lingual and mul cultural students. Known for its scien ﬁc publica ons, innovated teaching methods, rich
library, high-tech classrooms and laboratories, Ala-Too Interna onal University hosts a dynamic educa onal atmosphere. Its collabora on
via exchange programs with 70 higher educa on ins tu ons from 22 countries provide students and staﬀ with a great opportunity for
cultural and academic knowledge growth. The English language is used as a medium for conduc ng lectures, thus preparing the students
for future employment at global ﬁrms. Ala-Too Interna onal University , with a slogan of “ Gateway to the world” became a point of choice
for thousands of students throughout the years.
Qualiﬁed academic personnel: Ala-Too Interna onal University owes its success to its academic staﬀ, which has a global inﬂuence,
and has their signatures in scien ﬁc and academic publica ons. Coming from China, Russia, Europe, and the USA, not only to teach, but also
to share personal skills and cultural experiences.
Exchange opportuni es: Our University has signed work and educa on agreements with foreign universi es to provide students
with a chance to study abroad. With exchange programs like Erasmus (22 countries, 70 universi es), social, sport and cultural impacts,
foreign language-based educa on and tui on fees, Ala-Too Interna onal University has become a door for Kyrgyzstan, to the globe.
Environment: Cultural programs and fes vals are organized by student clubs con nuously throughout the year and build a base for
brand-new friendships and colorful social living center.
Cafeterias, sport courts, concert halls and a breathtakingly beau ful gardens come together to facilitate a cozy study and living
environment.
Ala-Too Interna onal University is a kind of ar s c workshop where all the parts come together to build the bridges of harmony
and peace.


The Interna onal Oﬃce was established to coordinate the interna onal ac vi es of Ala-Too Interna onal University and to cooperate
with foreign partners.
The university collaborates with 79 universi es and research organiza ons from 21 countries in educa onal, scien ﬁc, and cultural
spheres. The permanent university partners are leading universi es of the USA, Malaysia, China, South Korea, Poland, Albania, Central Asia,
and many others.
In recent years, the interna onal mobility of students and faculty members has signiﬁcantly increased. 147 students and 53 teachers
have enhanced their knowledge and improved their skills in foreign universi es in the framework of exchange programs within the 2010-2016
academic years.
The Interna onal Oﬃce works closely with partner universi es on the following issues:
- Credit mobility of BA, MA, and PhD students, crea ng necessary condi ons for exchange students to enhance theore cal and prac cal
knowledge;
- Academic staﬀ mobility in the framework of educa onal and scien ﬁc programs for the implementa on of teaching and conduc ng research;
- Joint Master and Doctoral research aimed at solving the most important issues in the educa on system;
- Implementa on of joint research and educa onal programs and projects.
Ala-Too Interna onal University is an ac ve member of “Erasmus Plus” projects in the sphere of educa on. These exchange programs
enable students and teachers to study at European universi es with a full scholarship.

